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wtrcn Rr represents a hydrogen atom and R2 Epresenb a group

represented by the above general fomula (F), lhen it ls noi pGsiblo that

RrE represenE a hydrogen atom and Rm repr6sents a telt{uto)q,ca6onyl

group.

2. The 2, 3dihydrG&niuoimidazo{2,1-bl oxazole compound reprGentad by

the fololving general ro-rn (r)€I:fu
--ltqser---'

",,-f i-^Yu' (1')- \nAo. y"r"),,R,

MARκこD ur C"r)

wherein Rl repres3nts a hydrogen atom or C14 alM group, n lepresenb an

i, eger of o to 6, and R2 represents a group represented by geneBl fomuh

(A), (B), (C), (D), (E), (F) or (G') indicatsd below, and turther, Rr and -
(CHr) 

"R2 
may biod lo each other together wih carbon atoms adiacent tlrereto

though nitrogen atoms,so as to lorm a spilo dng represented by general

fomula (H') indicated belorr:

a group teFesented by the follovYing general formuh (A):

-oR3 (A',)
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piperazin-1-ylnethyl]-2,3-dihydroinidazo〔 2′ 1-b〕 。メaz01e′

(S,-2-Inethyl-6-nitro-2-[4-(4-trifluoronethy■ phenyl)―

piperazin― ■―ylmethyl]-2,3-dihydroinida20[2′ 1-b10XazO■ e′

(R)-2 nlethyl-6-nitro-2-14-(4-t rif■ uorOnethylphenyl)―

piperazin-1-y■ methyl]-2′ 3-dihydroinidaz。 12′ ■―b10Xaz。■e′

2-methy■ -6-nitro-2-[4-(5-trif■ uoronethoxyュbenzOfuran-2-

yllnethylenealnin。 )piperazin-1-ylmethy■ ]-2,3-

dihydroinida20[2′ 1-bloXaz。le′

(S)-2■methy■-6-nitro-2-14-(5-trif■ uoromethoxyl―

benzofuran-2-y■ methyleneamino)pipera2in-1-y■ Inethyl]―

2,3-dihydroim直dazo[2′ 1-b10KaZO■ 0,

(R)-2-methyl-6-nitro-2-[4-(5-trif■ uoromethoxyl―

benzofuran-2-y■Inethylenealnino)pipera2in-1-y■ nethyI】 ―

2′ 3-dihydroinida2012,1-b]OXaz。■e′

2-nlethyl-6-nitro-2-14-(5-trifluoro nethy■ benzofuran-2-

ylmethy■ eneanino)piperazin-1-ylmethyユ ]-2′ 3-

dihydro■ Irtidazo 12′ 1-b〕 。Xazo■ e′

(S)-2 nethyl-6-nitro-2-14-(5-trifluorolnethy■ benzofuran―

2-y■methyleneanino)piperazin-1-ylnethy■ 1-2,3-

dihydro■ midazo12,1-b〕 。Xaz01e′

(R)-2-methy■ -6-nitro-2-[4-(5-trif■ uorcmethylbenzoFuran―

2-y■ methy■ eneamino)piperazin-1-y■ methy■ 〕-2′ 3-

dihydroimidazo12,1-b]OXazO■ e′

2-methyl-6-nitro-2-(4-[4-(4-ch■ Orophenoxy)piperidin-1-

y■ ]phenoxynethyl)-2,3-dihydrolmida20【 2′ 1-b〕 。Xazo■ e′

(S)-2-methyl-6-nitro-2-(4-[4-(4-ch10rophenOxy)一

piperidin-1-yllphenoxッ methyl)-2′ 3-dihydroimidazO[2.1-

b10Xazole′
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(R)‐ 2 methyl-6‐ nitro 2‐{牛 [4-(牛 chlorophenoxyp pipendin l

yttphenOxyme昴 J}2′ 3‐dhydroimdazo[21‐ b]OXa201e′

2‐ methJ 6‐ ntK}2{牛 14‐(4-trinuOrOmethJphenoxy)‐ 口pendin lッ |]

phenoxymethJ}2′ 3 dhydroimidazo[2′ 1‐b]OXazde

(S)‐ 2 methメ 6 nitro‐ 2(4‐〔4-(牛unnuOrOmethyl phenoxy)pipettdin‐ 1ザl]

phenoxymethブ }2′ 3‐dhydЮimidazo[2,lb]oXazde

(R)‐ 2‐memy卜6-nitro 2“‐
14-“

‐ulnuOrOmethyl phenoxy)pipe“ din‐ 1‐yl]

phenoxymethJ}2′ 3劇ihydrcimidazo[2,1‐b]OXazoに′

2 methyl‐ 6‐nitro2‐{4‐ [1‐ (4くわlorobenzyl)pipendin-4 yl]phenoxymehyl}

2,3司 ihydroimidazo[2′ lb]cЮ Zole′ (S)2-methY1 6 nitro‐ 2‐{4[1(4‐

chlorobenzy)pipendin‐ 牛ytt phenoxymethyl)2,3‐dihydroimidazo[2,1‐ b]

。xazole′

Or

揚 52

5(Rl -2-me油 ゾ‐6‐ n tro 2‐(4‐ [4-(4 trinuOrOmethoxy phenoxy)pipettdin lゾ ]

phenoxymethyo‐ 2′3 dlhydroimdazo[2′ 1‐b]は a20に and a pharmaceuuca‖y

嵐高品(…
…~~・  ＼＼ゃ |

一

6 A pharmaceuucal composibon which is an antltubercular agent comprising′

13F
才

an adve ingredた nt l to 700/o by Wdght ofthe 2′ 3‐dhydro‐6雨troimdazoas

[2′
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Tho phamaceutild eurpo6ition wfiich is en anttlb6rsJLlar agent
comubing, as an adiye irBredlent, I to 70% by $dght d at best ona
corlPqlrxl soEcted ftorn tle Z, 3{ihydD4-nltroimidazo [2, 1+l oGzde

cdnedrlng, as sl ecitvo ingf€di$t, I b 70% W wEqrht of th8 2, S,-

A rE0lod to. produdng a coflipound rBp|€eofltEd by

tumula (1a):

(to)

ユ
`

OzN

or a pharmaceuticalt

dfirydm+flIbolmldaE 12, ltl o(aaote c*Eimcd in dehn 5,
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whoreln Rt, R2 and n are dofinod as the same as in claim 1, said

Eodudbn method compisiN: lhe readion of a 4-nihoimidazole

compound rBprcsented by the folk i,ing general fomuh (2);
8
I

qlN

wherein Xr repesor s I halog€n atom ot nitro group, with an epory

oompound repr€senl€d by tho follouirE geneElformula (3a):

,{>"

O\ .?llxr ?"u,)nRt ea)

wherein Rt, R2 and n are defined as the same as in claim l, so as to

obtain a cornpound represented by the following general formula (4a):

-1Ri,r.*,;n *n

/.\

[ 
'oH

dzN

の
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…whereln Rl,R2and n att dttned as the sarrle as in clalm l,and xl represents a

halogen alom Or nh groupi and the folbttng“
ng dOsure of ule obtained

∞mpound represonted by lhe abOve generaIぉ mula f4a)

10 The mmod for prOduang a compOund rOpresentod bythe制
10Mng general

fomula(lbl:

R`

r4・l

Merein Rt is as defined h daim i, and R& represenb a group represenied oy
the g€neral fomuta (A), (B), (E) or (A as ctaimed in ctaim 1,

said produdion method comprising: the readion of a compound represented by
the iollofling general iormula (3b):

Rl
Iav

,.'?N\ 
('")

ll )-",
orr\t(

r,vfierein Rr is as dellned in claim 1, and Xl teprcsanb a halogen atom or nitro
grop, with a compound (5) represented by the foltowing general formuta Rr"H(S)
or a salt thercof,
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lrherein R2a replesents the gloup represented by the
general fornula (A), (B), (E) or (F) accor.ding to claim
1, so as to obtain a compou[d represented by the
following general fonnula (4b):

(4b)

uherelrl Rr is as defined in claim 1, R2. represents the
group represented by the general fornula (A) , (B), (E)

or (E) according to claim 1, and Xr rep.esents a haloqen
atom or nitro groupi and

the following ring closure of the obtained conU)ound

Eepresented by the above general formula (4b).
t, lf. The, method for producing a tompound replesented

by Lhe follo!,,ing general formula (1c):

(1c)

02N

vherein Ra1 is as defined in clain 1,

said production method comprising: the

of a compound lepresented by the folfoq,ing
formula (2):

reaction

general
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(2)

02N

Eherein X1 represehts a halogen

with a conpound represented by

formula (3c):

atorn or nitro group,

the foll-ouring general

ι
ス

(I)‐
R41 (3c)

wherein R'1 is as defined in claim 1,

so as to obtain a compound replesented

general formula (4c):

by the folloving

鯛〔卜1

(4c)

i{hefein R{l is as defined i-n ;1aim 1, and Xr reptesents

a halogen atoru or nitro gr:oupi and

the follorlng ring closure of the obtained compound

represented by the above general formula (4c) -

Dctd. ll';s 6J\ d"J "t A.rtL Zooi
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